
rXlNTED WITH QU
By GEORGE H. PICARD

WHEN Washington was elected
President Ih 17S'J thero wore
two political parties In exist¬

ence. These won :':.<. '. tcrallsts. who
advocated h Fti mir, conti tllzed govern¬
ment.some of tin Ntremlsis among
them wanted .» monarch.and Hie An-
tlfcdoralists, who opposed any Federal
government whatever and wanted a
continuance of the original league be¬
tween thirteen Indepcnt.cnbt republics.
At the time of his election, two years
after the Constitution was framed, and
about a year after Its .'.'option, the
Ural President had noi taken sides w'th
cither faction In I he political contro¬
versies carried on so vigorously by
Alexander Hamilton, John Jay, James
Madison and other leaders.
Although General Washington may

not have been aware of it.Some of the
chronicles of the time believed that ha
va«.it was the very stirewdest polit¬
ical Bltilldo lie could hayo assumed. The
feeling between the parties was so bit-
tor that the faintest exhibition of par¬
tisanship on Iiis part would have robbed
him "of a portion ;'f the popularity
¦which made him the one man on whom
all factions could agree.
That he was a man of remarkable

political sagacity may bo Inferred from
the fact that he selected bis Cabinet
¦with a careful regard t" the opposite
opinions of ins supportors. The Treas¬
ury Department was put In caro ot"
Alexander Hamilton, a rampant Fed-jerallst, tile ablest man of his party.
The conduct 61 the State Department
was given to Thomas Jefferson, u vig¬
orous Antlfcdcrallst and a lively polit-
leal foe of Hamilton. General it jury
Kno.N, another Federalist, was put In
charge of the War Department; Ed-
mund Randolph, un Antlfederalist, was
appointed Attorney-General, and John
Jay, a Federalist, was tnad_- Chief Jus-
ticc of the Supremo Court. It was
Washington alone, through the uni¬
versal confidence In his integrity and
¦rood judgment, who could hold to-
sothrr such a Cabinet for a ilnio and
prevent party contest over the InOoVpre-
tatlon of Federal powers until the
Constitution should prove Its merit and
become assured of existence.

It taxsd even the ingenuity of n

Washington to maintain nominal peace
in that Cabinet. In Cabinet meetings
Hamilton and Jefferson were, in the
latter's own words, "pitted against one
another like gamecocks." to the great,
iiistr. ss of tha President, who probably
foresaw In their wrangling the luevll-
able operation of political repulsions
which he would not bo able to contiol
much longer either In his Cabinet or
in thi country. Whenever he consulted
them, they ranged themselves on op¬
posite sides without the least hcjlla-
tion, and it required the skill of a

diplomat und politician of the high¬est ability to avoid antagonizing them
completely.

Public Crltlcinin of Washington.
The first President had his trials,

too, with the American public When
he signed the unpopular treaty which
John Jay had negotiated with tno Eng¬
lish, his action raised a great storm
of Indignation throughout the country,Lie was charged by the anti-Federalists!
with usurpation, treason against his]
country and hostility to Ipr Interests,
Ho was accused oven of having shown*'
Incapacity during the revolution and'
of having embezzled the public funds
while President. He was threatened
with Impeachment and assassination.
The honored epithet once bestowed on
liim so universally was burlesqued Into
"Th,. Stepfather or His Country." He
was so tortured by these political cruel-
ties that he declared he would rather
be In his grave than in thi presidency.

In less than a year there was sucn
a revival of trade that Jay's treaty
began to be quite popular. The Antl-
Federalists, however, kept tip the agi¬
tation for political reasons, 1-21 jetton
time was approaching, but although
Washington's bold on the people would
have carried him to a third term hpwould not permit It. From lus farewell
address to the American people. It
would seem ibat lie was an uuparlisnn
Federalist Lp .politics, although nc hover
made u ppof>}fsloirlo that effect.
John Adams . might be termed the

"great original American politician"
without too wide a stretch of the imag¬
ination. Prior to the decision of the
Vading tnnn of the colonies to throw
off the yoke of the home government.;it was the Massachusetts statesman's

keen political insight that led him to
deVota ail ills energies to preparingthe way for the great step which he
believed must be taken. It Is plainly
to be seen from all the records which
remain of that memorable Congresswhich assembled in Philadelphia, In
1770, to rind some way out of the diffi¬
culty in which British rapacity had
Involved the colonies, that .lohn Atla:n£
was the dominant snlrlt, and man on
whom all ih'e others tlc-i.e-nlcd.
There Is Utile doubt that Adams

prompted Jefferson to write the De¬
claration of Independence and was di¬
rectly responsible for much contained
therein. It was also due largely to
the Yankee lawyer's logic and pcf-suaslvncss that the document was ac¬
cepted so enthusiastically ns tbo real
expression of the sentiment of the col¬
onies. From (irst to last, John Adams
was the prime mover In all tho rail leu 1
measures adopiod by thai convention.
Ills mnblor work was proposing and se¬
curing the appointment of Washing-,
ton as head of the American army.
Had It not b3cn for bis influence,
New England would not have been con¬
tent to put the military supremacy Inthe hands of a Virginian.
The elder Adams was a Federalist,

not uncommitted, like Washington, but
open, uggrcsslvo and always icndy to
give ills rvusons why. More than any
other man, not excepting the brilliant
Hamilton, John Adams was responsi¬ble lor the continuance of ihu Federal¬
ists party in power for twelve years
ut ter the establishment of lii > presi¬
dency. Jefferson and his supporters,
who now called themselves Republi¬
cans, kept up a vigorous warfare
against their political rivals, but they
«.uro not. strong c.iotigh when Wash¬
ington letlred to prtvuio lifo to scat tho
author of the Declaration in the presi¬
dential chair. The Bralntreo lawyoa
was elected by a margin so close that
he must have realized that Hie day ol
his party was practically over.
John Adams's (luarrcl With Hamilton.

Despite their pullttcal antagonism,Adams was a great admirer of Thomas
Jefferson. Ho thought so highly of
the brilliant Virginian and his princi¬
ples that uftur he bad been elected
President he began to show a decided
toleration for some of the theories of
the Republican party. This waa prob¬
ably due. In part, tc bis personal dis¬
like of Hamilton, who was still the
real leader ot the Federalists. These
two great men were sworn enemies,
and the rupture bobivcen them growwider every day. When Hamilton suc¬
ceeded in carrying New York tor this
Republicans, Adams retaliated ..>. turn¬
ing all of the former's friends out of
the. Cabinet, culling them "a British
faction." Then Hamilton made ii his
chief aim in life to prevent Ins enemy's
re-election ami succeeded. Jefferson
was made President by a small majori¬
ty, and Adams was so disgusted with
polities that he did not remain in
Washington to see him Inaugurated.
As a practical politician Thomas Jef¬

ferson had no equal. At the start ho
sei himself firmly against the Federal¬
ist notion or a centralized government
and battled valiantly to defeat It. For
twelv.- years Hamilton and his po¬
litic!) creed maintained the ascendency,
but -i sftersph never relaxed in Ms de¬
termination to restrict the power Of tho
Federal government to its. lowest con¬
stitutional limit, and the tlrst thing he
did after coming Into Oftlce was to par¬
don all those who hud been Imprisoned
under the alien and sedition laws.
At this Lite Federalists.who were

the aristocracy of the country, >f that
term may be allowed in a limited sense
.made a doleful outcry to the effect
that Jefferson was "an atheist In relig¬
ion, a fnnailu In politics." That did
not alarm the President in the least.
Hp went right on in his own way re¬
gardless of public criticism, and tho
majority was with him. His party, now
In power for the Ilrsl time, was hun¬
gry for office ami demanded that Fed¬
eralist incumbents should be removed
for the benefit ol Republicans. Jeffer¬
son'.'- keen political Instinct warned
him that li would not do to disregard
this popular clamor, and while his senseof justice would not permit him t<> re¬
move any on ; because be happened to
be a Federalist, he asked for the re¬
signation of all those who bad used
their oftlcial power for party purposes,
an.) also those who bad been appointed
by President Adams after the result of

thö election had become known, of.
whom there were a great number.
The First Written HeiMUBe 10 ConKrfii".

Heretofore, the President hail dcllv-
ercd his message to Congress orauy,but Jefferson sent in a written mco-
sag?, and the custom has continued to
Hie present day. Although the Presi¬
dent was opposed to any direct federalmanifestation of power, he made use
of it occasionally, when be thoughtconditions warrauted. An Instance ot]litis was shown in his approval of Mon¬
roe's unauthorized purchase of LiOUlS-
iana from the French, whon he had
hi ii sent to France to buy only Flor¬
ida. Jefferson admitted that he hodvioiated Iiis political principles, in this
Instance, Put added that it was for the
good of the cause, and tin people sus¬
tained him. At the next election he
was w'ttiter by a large majority and
his party was firmly established in
power. Dike Washington, he might
have had a third term, but he declined
it.
Whan .Tames Madison became Pres¬

ident, the Republican majority in Con¬
gress was so large that any adminis¬
tration measure ivas certain to pass
without opposition. For years the new
President had been tin intimate friend
and conlldcnt of JMforson and they
were so alike politically that it real¬
ly mattered little which was at the

head of affairs. Soon, however, new
rnrty load ex's made Iholr appearance: In
Congress and began to urge a change
of policy. Two of the most lnlluentlul
of these wore Henry Clay, of Ken¬
tucky, and .lohn C. Calhoun, of South
Carolina. The Republican party under
Jefferson and his followers had been a
party of peace, hut the nsw element
succeeded In turning It Into a party
of war. Trouble with England was
brewing and Madison was given to
understand that his ro-elcctloit to a sec-
end term depended on his recognition of
thi claims of the war faction. The
Federalists opposed the war bitterly,
but Mndlaori yielded to the populardlamor. The New England influence
criticized his conduct severely, but lit
the close of the short struggle. Madi¬
son and his party were cuprethe and
the Federalists practically went out ot
existence.
The Virginia influence made James

Monroe fifth President without any «IIf-
ficulty, Almost from his youth the
new executive had been an aciive po¬
litician, perhaps more distinctively so
than any member of the Virginia
liroup. Mis foreign service had made
him warm friends and bitter enemies,
but when, soon after Iiis inauguration,
he made- an extended tour through the
Northern States, following the exam¬
ple of Washington, he was received
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Tailor-Made !
Semi-Dressy and Stricth Plain Tailored Suits are now here

in a broad selection-.smart, finely tailored Suits in tan and clear
gray shades; navy and black setges and whipcords, fancy hair¬
line stripes and ( ream serge Suits at

$18.50, $23, $35 and

9

Mew tailored öerge Dresses
Distinct spring models, stylish and practical, made on new

plain straight lines, waist opens in front, many fasten at side with
hand-made satin or braid ornaments; neck finished with daintyVenetian or Irish lace collar.

$10, $15, $25 and $35

Dressy ho ;scs for correct afternoon wear, in black, navy, taupe, gray, and a few in the lighter shades suitable for afternoon orevefiing wear, m ule of beautiful soft silks, with dainty touches of real and shadow laces.

crepe meteorresses or and charmuesi

$25, $29,50, $35 and $45
New Summer Silk Dress* $12.95 to $27.50.New White Serge Suit^. $22.50 to $39.50':New Hahd-Embroidcrcti Lingerie Dresses. $35.00 and $75.00.

New Bordered Challic Dresses, $15.00.New Lingerie Waists, $1.00 to $3.50.New Percale House Dresses, $1.25 ami $1.50.
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I with great jnthusiism. Hla eloctlon
und re-election wore so unanimous that
tho period of eight years has passed
Into history as the "era of good feel¬
ing." It was during his last term 'hat
Monroe declared In his message to
Congress that the United States would
neither Interfere In any European war
nor tolerate any attempt by any Eu-
I'opean power to acquire a controlling
Influence.- In this hemisphere. This Is
the famous Monroe Doctrine, which has
been accepted as a rule of forden
policy by all political parties.

The Original "Independent."
.lohn Cjulney Adams, one of the most

capable politicians who ever rose, to
the presidency, scorns to have been the
original "Independent." and us such,
antagonized all factions of bis party
from the llrst. He mad. H in y Clay
his Secretary of State and that united
the Clay and Adams strength of the
party under the name of Whigs. The
strong opposition rallied er.orgct'cul-
l.v, wltii the popular Idol. Andrew Jack¬
son, as a standard bearer, assuming
tin: name of Democrats. Adams's man¬
ner of doing things did not pleaseeither house of Congress and few of
his measures were passed. Like Iiis
father, he did not uchUve a second
term. The Jackson boom sent the sol-jdler-politician to the White House with
a mighty sweep nn.l the Bay State
scholar and diplomatist retired to ptl-
vate life. Some years afterwards be
made his reappearance in public life
as member of Congress.
Andrew Jarkson's military rpputa- |tlori won the presidency for nlm. but

those who had underestimated his po» jlitical readiness wore undeceived speed- Jlly. His first act was to till all vacan-
cles with partisans. Then he orocecd- I
ed to &-*orclse the practically unused
privilege of removal from oftice. Dur- I
Iiik ills Ural year he removed 500 post¬
masters. Then hp proceeded to dlffci
:i> positively and so frequently withtlia majority In Congress, tin then who
had supported him, that lie niado manyenemies. The friends of John C. Cnl-
noun, the vlcc-Prcsldenl, who iuid ac¬
cepted Jackson for their candidate and
had worked for Iiis election, dually
cam:: out openly against him. and hi.-.
Cabinet resigned. Tin- Cdlliouu eie¬
rnetit put all the blame on Martin Van
Buren, Secretary of State, who had
great Influence over the soldier* Pr?si ..

dent. All ol this' opposition; strong
as it was, did not prevent Jtcjksort'slre-election or intorforc with his plant
of making hip friend. Martin Van Bur-
en, his successor. In the la'.t-r part i
of .Jackson's second term the. political I
faction known as ike Abolitionists made, ¦
its appearance.
The political situation was decided- i

ly mixed when Van Büren look his sent":
ill the presidential .-hair, and although
ho hud done Iiis share toward mixing
them and was one of the shrewdest
politicians in the country, he could not
straighten matters. A financial panic
cam j on and the people were so In¬
clined 10 put the blame on the partyIn power that at the next election theopposition united and sollt William
Henry Harrison, a Whig, to Washing¬
ton* By this time the new method of
nominating presidential candidates in
national convention had been adopted.
General Harrison, who had shown
abundant evidence of political saga¬city in his campaign, In his inaugural
ad Ire'ss, condemned most eif the nets
of hi- immediate predecessors, but his
speedy death left John Tyler tu carry jout Ills policy, which the latter prom¬
ised to do.
Hut president Tyler, try as he might.

ifOUld not convince the nation Hint
he and his party were conmMent to
work (lie much needed reform In Ainer-
lean politics. Marlin Van Muren and
the Democrats were bard at work to
re'cc-vi. r their lost ground and before
the e' v of Tyler's term their prospect
seemed fairly good. He was not chos¬
en by his party JL » candidate for dec-

tlcn to the presidency, the nomination
going to Honry Clay, with James K.
Polk as a Democratic competitor. Van
Huron having fnlleil to achlcvj Iiis um-
bltlon on account of the desertion of
the extreme Southern contingent at the
last momont. The annexation of Texas
figured lurgcly In the contest, and tho
Democrats wont back Into powor com¬
mitted to the scheme.
A Move That IJId Nu« Urin« Popularity.

President Polk precipitated hostili¬
ties with Mexico, by ordering General
Taylor to advance to tho Rio Grnnde
and occupy the debatable district, but
It did not make him popular. All par¬
ties supported him In the successful
conduct of tho war. but at tho close
of his term tho Whlgo recaptured tho
presidency with tho old haro of the
struggle. SSachury Taylor, as thelt
leader. Porhaps no man who ever ub-
plrod to tho American presidency
know so little of politics, but his ropu-
tatlou as u lighter cleared tho way
for IIIto.
When ho died, in the first half of

his second year In office. Mlllard Flll-
moro found llttlo opportunity lo prove
his political ability. In tho following
year both branches of Congress necamo
Democratic und at the next president¬ial election the Whlgu carried only
four Slates. Franklin Pierce, a Demo¬
crat from Now Hampshire, winning the
prize.
General Plerco had served creditablyIn the Mexican campaign, was the most

popular politician In his own .State and
his election seemed to promise a sus¬
pension, temporarily at least, of the
sectional discussions which were threat¬
ening to end In mischief. He accom¬
plish id little, however. In that direc¬
tion. The entire country was In a state
of ngltutlon over the questions which
were to bo aolvod only by a resort to
arms, and no single politician was
strong enough even to postpone the
crisis. President Plerco made no at¬
tempt to do so.
Nor did James Uuchanan. his Demo-

cratlc successor. Und a way out of the
political mazo In which the nation
was wandering. The time had come
when mere polltlcla] ability wui> power¬less to avert the Impending upheaval,
and President Uuchaijun saw I ttlo
prospect ol harmony between a North
which was demanding tho abolition oi
slavery and a South which called loud¬
ly for the reopening of the Afrlcau
slave trad.-. .

The A blent Politician of Them All.
When Abrahnm Lincoln went Into

the White House alfalrs seemed al¬
most desperate. Seven State.- hud re¬
volted and others were ready to fol¬
low. The Federal government wan In
an unusually defens;less state.partof Its army hud surrendered and most
of the remainder was shut up in forts;
its ships of war were In distant seas:
ruuny experienced olllcera had entered
tho service of the Confederacy; the
treasury was nearly bankrupt, and the
bulk of war equipment had been trans¬
ferred lo Southern amcnals. li was
a problem which was worthy of a mas¬
ter politician, and such Abraham I,lu-
colt-, proved to be. It Is the op'lllonof the ablest writers on political tub-
Jeets Hint Lincoln's plan to u^e slav¬
ery Itself as a means either of coer-
clon or punishment, a* oxoinpliltcd by
the emancipation proclamation, was the
most distinctively-original move ever
made by an American President,
The reconstruction of the South was

tho problem that faced Andrew John¬
son, and it was an undertaking for
which there wag no precedent The
man who had braved death lo keejj

'Tennessee In the Union could not tin-
derstand how a State could be punishedfor treason by a Federal Congress,
and he proceeded without further ado
to restore the Southern Commonwealths
lo their former position by proclama¬tion. Ills determination to punish indi¬
viduals, but not Stute.« led him into
'.pen und angry conflict with the lead¬
ers of his parly, and all his political
energy came to naught.
General Grant was scarcely more of

a politician than was that other sol¬
dier-President. Zachory Taylor. Ruth¬
erford B. Hayes was deprived of a
President's customary Influence over
Congress by his alleged "Sunday school
politics." His efforts to conciliate the
South were not popular at the time,
although they seem l.-ss subject to
criticism now than they once did.
James A. Garfield v. t« an experienced

politician of the best partisan type and
Chester A. Arthur was of the sume
dignified school. Grover Cl.-veland was
the avowed champion of civil service
reform, and In his sharp contest with
the. Senate In regard to suspension and
nominations the President wen a vic¬
tory which proved him tb be an astute
politician. It Is due to his determina¬
tion that politics has virtually dlsap-

, pcarcd as a (actor in appointments toI the classified oorvlco c( tho govern¬
ment.
Both Benjamin Harrison and WilliamMcKinley were politicians of unusualability, each serving an apprentice¬ship an Governor and In Congr-ss be¬fore reaching tho presidency. Or Theo-I dorc Roosevelt and WIHIan» IV. Taft.Isn't every one entitled to his ownopinion?

(Copyright, lai:, by tho AssociatedUtcrary Pross.)

ARVONIA
lSpecial to The TInies-Disputch.JArvonla, Va., March 'J..Mrs. C. Gra-I ham Thomas entertained on Thursdayevening In honor of her ulster, MissElizabeth Newman, of Orange county,now on a visit here. Tho entertain¬ment given wan in the nature of aGeorge Washington party, the docora-tit ns all being natlonul and relatingto Colonial or early American life. Anumber of patriotic games were play¬ed In progression, the, games all bc-Ing in relation either to the Fatherof His Country or to American life.Refreshments of a bountiful naturewere served at midnight. Among thosePresent were MisSc« Minnie NewmanBell, of Augusta county; Winnie Al-mcdu Pitts, Eleanor Morgan. Miss Eliz¬abeth Newman, of Somerset. Va.; Or.and Mrs. Pel kins Glover, Mr. and Mrs..lohn \V. Pierce, Walter Chambers, Ar-thus 1.00 Glasgow und David W.Pierce.

Mrs. Ralph Chandler Root entertain¬ed ut cards In her Pcnlan home oneday last week, the party being givenin honor of Miss Minnie Newman Hell,Of Mount Sidney, Augusta county.Among those Invited: Misses WinniePitts. Eleanor and bettle Morgan, Dr.tiinl Mrs. Perkins UlOVor, An nur I*>'eGlusgow, Frank Irving EeSuiur andDr. .lohn Robert Bagby.
Miss Rosa yvtntums, of Earmvllle,is spending some ilui« here aj u guestof .Mr. a no Mr». Edward E. RoOtrie. 'ntneir lino new home on Forest mrcct.William A. LeSuuur spent mat weekand a portion or this week in Itlcti-inond und Washington, visiting tnulatter city as me guest ox Mr. undMrs. Edwin E. Cookc.
Rev. btunloy wuiio, of the t.'nlonTheoiogicui Remlnury, preached morn¬ing and night in tue Ärvoniu Prosoy-1.1 i.ui Cliuicn last Uundiiy, reibruingto Kichinuno on Monuay. Mr. WhiteWill probably remain in mis nciuinrotigii the uuinuier, preaching at thebcottsvilie, HowuruHvino uuu Arvonlachurcbes, aim returning to the seinl-Inary next lull, where he graduate*two ycura trom now. Alter Kraoua-tlon. Mi. White will be oroalneil andsail for Africa as a missionary in tneCotiisu Held, with Rev. Mac edeg andMotte Martin, will Known young mis¬sionaries wno went out some years agound w uo have had inarvcilou* successivlth building up churches in the dark-

est regioim of Afrlcai
W. Ri nssalaer R<K»t. formerly orIndianapolis, now oi Arvonla, spentlast week In Richmond wltn .VliitdmA. EcSucur.
E I!. I.eSuour, a prominent citizenof Ill's place lor many years, has ju-tI returned from Richmond, where he

spent several weeks In a hosplluil. ink¬
ing treatment, ills hcaltn is much im¬
proved.

1 rank living EcSucur visile.] Buck-
ii.go..in Courthouse tills week.

Rev. Plummer F. Jones was tho guestOl Mr. nna Airs. I. N. Golladay at theirhomo at Ruffaio Springs on rücsdäyund Wednesday of tnis week.
Ralph C. Root and Thomas E. Wil¬liams were in Richmond attending a

slate operators' llicctlnij last week.Misa Elizabeth Newman, who hasbeen visiiing her sister, Mrs- C. Giu¬
liani Thomas, baa returned to her homeIn Orange county.

Richard Pierce, formerly of Arvonla,now of Richmond, spent several daysat bis old homo here this Week.
A E. Pitts' spent several .lays ir

Lyhollburg last week.

BIG STONE GAP
[Spc ial to The Times-Dispatch.]Hig Stone Gap, Va.. Me.reh 5...lohn

l-"o\. Jr.. returned to his homo here
after an absence of a week spent inLexington, Ky.. and Cincinnati, O.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I". Burgess, who
have been visiting friends .'o.ro for
several weeks, left Thursday for B|U»-
Held where they will probably love...-.

Dr. II C. Ruckor has return, d tohis home at 8t. Charles after a v}j i
to his ulster. Mrs Karl Stoehr.

Mrs. W. It. Beverley la visiting h-r
daughter, Miff Virginia; at VirginiaIntormont College, in Bristol.
Mrs John W. Chnlkley and Hub- Bon

have returned from a sitoy of SoVo ll
weeks lb Richmond.

Dr. W. F. McMurray, of Loulsyilfc,Kv. secretary of the board of cnUtch
extension of the Southern Mothodist
Church, spent Sunday In the Gap Pfld
preached to a largo congregation :.t
the Methodist church .Sunday inornlnr,
In the Interest of this work.

Willie Ewlng Baker celebrated his
thirteenth birthday oil Tuesday. Guess-
lug contests of various kinds were en-
Jovoel by the children, and the young
persons making the most correct iu-
swera were the recipients of lovviy
prizes. Delicious refreshments were

,1 .liiring the evchllU

IN TOUCH WITH FR1ENI>S and RELATIVES

A GRANDMOTHER may not be as

1 jL spry as sne used to be, but she is in
close touch with her world for all that.

The telephone enables her to make as many calls
as she pleases, and in all sorts of weather.

Formal gatherings have their place, but it is the
many little intimate visits over the telephone that
keep people young and interested.

Grandmother's telephone visits do not stop with
her own town.- The Long Distance Service of the
Bell Telephone takes her to other towns, and allows
relatives and friends-to chat with her although hun*.
drcds of miles away.

Are YOU a subscriber?

SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TEL. COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA.

Suary Bell Telephone ia tho Center of the System. 17
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